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compensation fee on tile gallon basis, tile
Crown Law Department have devised a
means by which payment of fees can be
spread over the year. It would be impos-
sible to collect at the beginning of the year
anl adequate licensing fee on a depot hand-
ling, say, 100,000 gallons in a year; and to
an extent this would hold good also with
both the distributer and the producer.
Therefore it is necessary that the board
should have this additional power, so that
the fees can ibe collected throug-hout
the year. It is provided in the Bill,
where thle maximuml~ amount of 21/.
per cent, is fixed-It could not b)e
ta ken straight onl a gallIon basis, but
it 'ran be dlone on a percentage basis. Also
power is gi ven to tile board to sue for the
amounts. If they are to carry on and finance
their work, they must have this additional
power. I ask the House to treat this amend-
mnit. as very important indeed, as posi-
tively necessary. As to the small shops, if
a record had to be kept of the quantity of
milk sold at such shops, the shopkeeper
would have to keep the record and so, too
would the board. We do not want to set up
an elaborate organisation; we are keeping
the staff as small as possible, and therefore
it has been decided that a fee of £E1 shall
lie imiiposed on those distributilag not more
than 1,000 gallons a year. This can be col-
lected in a lump sum instead of the pay-
ment being spread over the year. The Bill
is essentially one for Committee, so I do not
kcnow that I need say any more. If further
explanations are renuired. they can be given
in Committee. I think we can congratulate
ourselves on having constituted the board,
which by its energy and capacity , and the
mainner iii which it has applied itself to a
ver ' difficult task, has carried out its duties
in a most commendable way,. Already it has
set up an organisation which is reasonably
efficient and which as time goes on will be-
comec still more efficient. What was regarded
last year as an experiment has proved in
actual practice to be of considerable benefit
to the producer whom we desire to assist,
and there have been very few complaints
front the distributing secioni. Those come-
plaints that milplht be justified are easily
Teniedied, and so in the main we can say that
t he endeavour to organise the whole milk
supply has been reasonably successful, and
that the amendments asked'for by the board

should be agreed to with a view to assisting
them in the task they have undertaken. I
move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

On motion by Mr. Ferguson, debate ad-
journed.

House adjourned at 9.17 p.m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p~. and read pirven.

QUESTION-TRAFFC, RED-LETTER
LICENSE PLATES.

Hfon. A. THOMSON asked the Chief Sei--
retarv: 1. Is it correct that the Traffic
Branch of tile Police Department are refus-
ina to gran t red letter p~la te licenses to car-
riers 7 2, If so, what authority,' or which
section of the TIraffic Act, empowers the de-
paittnieit to refuse to grant such licenses?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied:
Licenses were refused], but. are now being
issuted.

QUESTION-ENGINE-DRIVER'S
CERTIICATE.

Hon. E. HI. HARRIS asked tile Chief
Secretary: Wilt he lay on the Table all
papers, documents, and records of the In-

SP~tin of achinery Department rclatiivz
to tile restriction endorsed oin first-class en-
gnio-drivers certificate of Service No. 834,
issued to John Henry Fox?
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T he CHIEF' SECRtETIARY replied: exemption will not mean very much, I think
There is 110 objection to the papers being
laid oil the Table, but I would ver y much
prefer it if the beln. member would move
a muotion in accordance with the procedure
of the House.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX

ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Recomnmnitiat.

On motion by Hon. 13. G. -ioore, Bill re-
eoimmuitted for the purpose of further con-
siderillg Clauses 3 and 4 and for eolnsider-
in.- new clauses.

III Commlittee.

Hon. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 3-Amiendment of Section 4 (azs
previously anmended):

Holn. 11. G. MOORE: I move anl Inlead-
ment-

That in lieu of paragraph (a) thc following
be inserted:-'olby deleting the ivords ' twenty-
one' in paragra ph (1)), andl inserting in lieu
thereof the word 'thirty.'"

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I oppose tile
amendment, on grounds which I previously
stated.

Hon. H. G. MNOORE: I have previously
given my reasons for this amnmellnit. The
exemption of £1l in the Act I regar-d as too
low, and the exemlptionl of £2 in tile Bill
I regard as too high. Thle present,1 lmlleld-

ieilt ill my opinlion represents the happy
mediuml. Oil all inIcoime of £1 per week thle
tax would be a ha rdship, but on t of all in-
come of 30s. it can lie nlet. The exemption
of 30s. will meatn the bringing of a lare
number of workers within thle scope of the
Bill. A worker having comnmlitmenlts such
as life insurance wvould find it almost iml-
possible to carry on at F1 per week while
paying taxation, but at 30s. per week it
would still be possible for 11im to pay, a
small tax. Although the amount eollecte'i
from each individual under the amendmnent
would be small, the aggregate wou1ld manteri-
ally assist the Government.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: T am sony* I ean-
lnt sup lport the am nendmlen~t. Only y'ester-
day the Committee out-voted it by two to one
miud decided to adlhere to the existing exemup-
tion. Wlilist .11r. M_%oore says this proposed

sometchinlg like £50,000 wats collected from
this section of the community last year.
Sine tine money is required for tile employ-
wnlt of 'nell, it is not asking too much thant
those on sin,,lI waoges and salaries, who enjoy
all. the hlee serv ices provided by the State,
shall stanad up and help, more particularly
in view of the fact that until, last year they
never paid an. nthi zg al;tiall towvards the cost
of Governnett. rhey have never had to
pny i Iconne tax, although all other sections
at the commnunaity have had to pay it. I
hope the Commzittee will not reverse the (le-
cis1011 a rrived al,. yesterda.

Hon. E. I1. 11. HALVIL: Last nighot Mr.
Gray remarked upon young people who had
to con''tribhute to their p)arents support, and
salid we would be taxing them twice. But
the Act distinctly provides exemption for
:ooullg people w'ho ca purove to the satisf ac-
tion aof the Coinmissioner t hat they nre regu1-

!aily contributing to the maintenance of anyv
inenler o tei family. There are thou-

sands of young people, children of wvell-to-
(10 pa rents, who would willingly pay tlis
tax. Jt is (only right that the children of
well-to-do palrenlts should pay' it.

Haol. G. F1RASERI: Tile children of wefl-
to-do Parents will nlot come within the
exemption, lbccanac in tile majority of in-
stances they are in receipt of more than
£2 per week. The people who will be
caught are the children of parents not so
well off, for they Ire to he found iii minor
jobs.

Holl. E. 1i. H. Hall: There is but the one
law for tile children of well-to-do parents
anid the children of other parents.

Ho'[. (). FRASER: Most well-to-do par-
ents are fortunate in that they can get their
children into good positions.

Holl A. THOMSON: I wish the hon.
muember were right. I suppose he would say

Lant fain-ly well-to-do. Nevertheless I have
not been aile to get a job for one very close
and dear to lie. I hope the Committee will
.stand by their decision of last night. Since
thne putrpose of this tax is to provide em-
ploymnit for the unemplloyed, surely those
in receipt of salaries should contribute a
little towards the aid of their less fortunate
fellow men. In this, every section of the

I0111itv 'VShould pay ' its (Iliota.
'11Ion. IT. V. P lESS l: When we voted

yesterdayv we did so Icnowing that we would
halve the right to vote to-day in favour of
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L'ti-. NJiiore's anendment. I wilI 51 1)1 Ort
thle amendment.

Tle CRKEF SECRE'rAlRY.: I htpe the
Ctnmiittee (lid not think I wished to brush
Mr. Moore's amendment ur~ide. I do not
±trre with it, becaulse it is not ill tiecoi'tillte

-with our] polity, but it is better than thle
aItteinv~ttilt car-ried yesterday 11nd4 it it
eunies to a division I will Suipport 'Mr,
MIoore's a mendmxen t.

1 hum .1-. J. HOLM l'ES : Thle uineuqdoyed
have buen tr-eated mulore liberally inl this
Stat- O w n in .111y oilier litaite, not even. cx-
Ceptintg Queemmslal. Ave henl r It t about
thle voting inen onl sinai waires ainud sai-

'.es buit if all ny member cares, to walk
artitti0 Perth he Wall se those voting 1 taten
with bait heads-whilm is fash ionable to-
day - itmid not only bare iia&., ))but with per-
anatmemlit Mwes Ini thir hair. a treatment
costing at the ver y least 7s. Gd. each.

The CITAIR"M AN: 1 hotle tile lion. imein-
her. will I oitnect that tilt with tilie atimend-
ileit.

1-1On. .1. J. HJOLMI ES : It shows how these
young men spend their money, which we
-i,-are iked to mnake ilp fr-oni the thriftY
plellI of the State.

Ron. R,. G1. 'MOOIRE: Has Mr. Holmes
evor heard of people on £1 a week havin_-
permanent waves ani d iduIgi ng in ex pen-
sive anusemjeuts? It is those in better posi-
tions who get their hair permntnmittl waved
awl itm to the piturle shows. PersonallyV, I
like to see a girl with a permianent wave; T
haive alwvays admired it.

Huon, .1. *1. lie- Bitt T wan speak-
ingl ol' the boys, with their- perianent wanes.

Ilon. RH. 'MOORE : Something has been
said of the children of wvell-to-do people.
'In my experience ivell-to-dIo people (10 not
go iii for children.

lion. W. J. Mann : You do not want to
amnend the Act for that, do vonl?

lion. R. 0. 'MOORE : Are we gzoing to
jpenalise' a great number of people, merely

botoea few wealthy people have children
eanmng who can afford to pay' the tax?
Thous-ands of those earning- small money
haive commitments to meet out of their 11
per week. Of course there may be a few
living- with their parents, huit that is 110 rea-
son why others should be penalised.

Hon, E. H. GRAY: The -tatenent- thmat
have been made about the liatles and "per-
tmanent waved" young men iq a reflectioni

onl thousandcs of themn who have b~een let
down by the older members of thle communi-
ity. 1i they were all gathered in a hall, I
would challenge MrIt. Holmes to address theta
inl the language that lie used liere this after-
noon. Tue biggest sufferers to-day are thle
young mecn, tiid they comprise some of the
best t ,ypes thle countiry can produce. They
have at real and] genumi grievan~e uigaitLs;t
every ilha'e. of Society. I ciii suipporting

mr. Moore's aunintlmnent because it is bet-
ter th an thant Ipassed Iost night.

I [(ii. C. K' ISAX'l'EI : The younig p)eople
or to-dat V an. xvirholt resApoasihilir V. At

lie prett it time14 thley- arecon tributing only
to the extent of' the hospital tax. Whn thlere
shouild he all INS light oil their behltf I do
not know. Whnt is the( propiosedl tax for?
It is meqa ried to I)]'xidl imilpilvi'iteilt for
thle voting mien tlieiselvem, and those who

aenernling X1 at weck or even a little more
sh~ould colht blide somnething" for rite less. for-
minae , lv situated. I hope tile Rouse will
not alter yestferday,. decis ionj. nor)1 4ejlm the
exeiiption. that have been in existence. I
Call Se nto justification tfor' aIn; such altera-
tions.

1-tin., 1i. SEDDOn N: 1 *-hall sapport Mr".
Nluore's atuneudnient, not beatuse I htold a
brief for the young people who are earning,
Wjager., so JIMcha for tli' alt IRLito is -In
part-timie work. That mann is having a hard
littlt', and i. i'ititl to receive all the help
lit (.an "-et

1 on. tj. Ki lBOLTO( N: V ersonall v 1 eon-
A&ler we- tire w,1timtg- it lot of time mid avat-

arhvl onl a clss who rea-tlly uxouild not tip-
lireeitti it. For a ntmbner of x'ears I was
clos.ely' associated with thle publI;ic hospitil,
where aI debit wit, raised agaminst tacit
pattientI Irea ted. At-cu tits wer i-centc red Onl
the discharge of the patients, and my experi-
{iice was that in almost every% instance those
lietiple. ittot- as tlteY were, preferred to pay
-olmittluing towards licquirdatfing the account.
So I feel that thoz;e who are earning, s1ay,
only 21.s.. will feel that they are enititled to
paY their small qjuota towards the taxation
of the country.

Ainenditent piut.tatd a divi-tioti taken with
thle following regult:-

Ayes . . .. .. 12

Noes 13

'Majority against .1

717
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AYSS.required to pay [lie hospital tax only. Then
I 'o. J. M. Dr...
lion. J. T. Franklin
lion. G. Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray
Hlon. W. H. Kitson
lion. R. G. Moore

Hon. L. B. B~on
Hon. E. H. H. Hall
Hon. V. Hameraler
Hon. J. J1. Holmes
Ho.. J. ItI. Maetariane
Hon. W. J. Maon
Hon. G. W. Miles

Allendinent thus negatived.

Hon. .11. G. 'MOORE: I move an amiend-
ment-

That in l ine .5 of paragraph (e) the wotds
''ten sil ligs"' be struck out.

The eff'ect of the amendment will be to re-
duice the figure bf £3 10s. to £3. Mly reason
for movinIg the amendment is tllat I out1
much conceernted a bout those wvlo tir onl the
basic wvage in variouls industrial districts at
the present time. The ilielnduint will bring
in aill at £3. Workers in the metropol itoan
area are totally exenmpt from tile tax as the
Hill now stands, whereas in several other
districts those who are considerably belowv the
basic wage wvill have to pay the tax.
My contention is that aill should be in or all
out. I do not agrTee with the policy of naak-
ing fish of one and flesh of another. The
workers on tile goldfields have- to make a
nulmber of compulsory levy' payments that
the workers in the metropolitan area escape.
That makes the position of the goldfiells
worker much mnote difficult than that of his
fellow worker in the city. People in the
mietropol itan area who receive the basic
wage, will be exempt froml thme emergency
tax, whereas workers on the goldfields who
receive in actual wages 15s. less than the
basic rate, will have to paty the tax. I call
cite a ty pical ease to show what a worker on
the goldfields has to pay- . A manl on the
South Kalgurli mine works 13 shifts a fort-
night, for which he receives 169. 4d. per
shift. He has to wyork one Sunday a fort-
night for which lie receives 4s. 1d. more than
for an ordinary shift. Deducted from his
pay are a number of charges, including 3s.
for the medical fund, Is. 6d. for mine work-
ers' relief and is. 4.d. for hospital tas.
That means that fortnightly he has 6s. 10/2d .
deducted from his pay, without the financial
emergency tax being taken into considera-
tion at all. In the metropolitan area a
worker receiving the same late would be

Hon. TI. Moore
Hon. Sir C. Nathan
Hon. H. V. Please
Hont. H. Seddon
Hon. 0. H. Wittennol
Hon. a. H. Harris

(Teller.)

inn.., Nicholson
lion, E. Rose
Hion. A. Thomson
Hon. Sir E. Wittennom
Hon. H. J. Yelland
Hon. C. F. Baxter

(Tier.)

Noss

again a worker on the goldfields who is inl
receipt of the basic wage would have to pay
3&. a fortnight for the medical fee, Is. 6dt.
for mine workers' relief and Is. hospital
tax. His cniergeuev tax would atmonott to
92s. 8d., so thart the man would have to face a
deduction of 8s. 2d. a fortnight front ]his

pay.

lion. J. J. H1olmes: That mail gets, £8 12s.
a fortnighit. and is doing a lot better than
m'any Of uls.

lion. 11. G. MOORE: it Perth the ni
onl the basic rate of wages will have to payN
the hospital tax only. The workers should
be treated equnitably, anrd my proposal would
have that effect. .lf the Government think
that £3 is a little onl the low side for taxa-
tion purposes, they could reduce the tax.
proportionately. IC they agree to my a mend-
ment, it w~ill mean they will receive a larger

:11011;in taxation than under their own
proposal, wich exemnpts one section of
workers in receipt or the basic wage aid
app)lies the tax to a nothier section alIso in,
receipt of the basic vage.

lan. AY. J1. _MAN: I support the amiend-
moent. I believe the manrried men should
receive somte greater consideration. I have
not been able to get actual figures, but. those
I have obtained aire near enough and call-
not be challenged.' It is frequently asserted
that the men at Collie receive ig walge.
That may have been so in the lpast, 1)ut ;t
is certainly not so to-day. Miy informant
advises me that £4 a wreek would be the
average of what a Collie miner can earn
in these times. They are on short-time
work and they have suffered a reduction in
wages, which has been somewhat belated.
The Collie miners are in a much worse posi-
tion than their fellow workers in the eity.
They have to paty 6d. a week to the aci-
dent fund, 3d. to the indigent miners' fund,
Is. Od. a week for the doctor and the chemn-
ist and is. for union fees. They will prob-
ably have to pay Is. 4d. a week on account
of the emergency tax and 6d. for the hospi-
tal tax. That means that the Collie miners
will have to pay 6s. Id. per week, not 8.9. 2d.
a fortnight as Mfr. H.. G. Moore said the
goldfields workers would have to pay.

The CHTEF SECRETARY: I oppose the
amendment. No doubt a number of men onl
the goldfields will not enjoy the exemption
that will be afforded the workers in the met-
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ropolitanz area, who are iii receipt of the
basic Wa1e.

Hon. E. H. Harris: Ninety-nine per cern,
of the men in that category oti tile gold-
fields will be affectedl.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The Govern-
menit have gone flly inoti questioin ad
the Crown Solicitor has ruled that it would
be unconstitutional to vary a tax according
to locality. The question of exempting the
married matil oil the lbasic wage ott the gold-
fields was fully considered by [lie Govern-
ment and it wvould have beet, dune had it
bee,, at all possible. To have done so wonuld
have necessitated maoking the basic; wage on
the goldlfieldls, the general exemtption
Lhroliou.11t, tile State. Th us at very large
number of people drawving considerably wore
tian the basic wage in 0other parts of
the State would have escaped taxation, with
the result that the revenue derived from this
source would not be sufficient to mee[ our
requirements. Had it been possible to grant
the relief 'Mr. -Moore desires, it would not
have been left to him to wove the amend-
menit. The necessary provision wouid have
been inserted by the Government. This mat-
ter 'vas repeatedly considered by the Gov-
erninent, hut no way could be found out of
the difficulty.

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: When the basic
wage deciaration was issued recently by the
Court of Arbitration, almost simultaneously
the Government introduced the present Bill
with the exemption fixed at £3 10s. That
action was interpreted onl the goldfields to
mean that the Government were ])rcpared
to "slug" everyone on the fields and exempt
everyone on the coast.

Hon. W. 5. Mainn: Not everyone.
Hon. E. HT. HARRIS: There was an im-

pression sulbsequent to tim last election came-
paign that the iniquitous and obnoxious tax
imposed by the Mitchell Government would
be abolished.

The CHAIRMAN: Order! I hope the dis-
cussion on the amendment will he confined
to the question whether people in receipt of
£3 a week should or should not pay the tax.

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: The people on the
goldfields have been misled, but they now
realise they must pay the tax. As the Court
of Arbitration allows variations in the basic
wage applicable to various areas because of
the differing costs of living, so I think the
same principle should be applied to the
levyving of the emergency tax.

Hurt. J. J. HOLMIES: I support the
amienditent because it will bring in more
people who ought to pay. The Government
say they want revenue, and yet the Minister
is opposing the amendment. However, I
wish to be candid and say that, when the
clause is put, I propose to vote against it.

Hon. C. WV. -M ILES: I support the amend-
merit for the reason given by the Chief Set-
rota r "vfor supporting the previous amiend-
menit. I wish to see the whole clause deleted.

Han. JI. 31. 'MACFARLANE: I can
hardly conceive thait the Government would
desire to give exemption to one section of
workers while taxing another section. I re-
gret tlhat feeling has been engendered on
that accut. It wouid be unwise to alter
the exemiptionl because, in my opinion, the
next declti lon of the basic Wage will show
on excess onl the £3 10s.

]-Ion. J. J. Holmnes: I-love you any author-
itv for that statement?

lHon. J. 11. -MACFARLANE: Noa; it is
my opinion, formed from a careful study of
the daily price of foodstuffs. Everyone
.should contribute something to the revenue
of the country, and if I exempted anyone
it would be the manl on the basic wage.
Such a man with a family to support has a.
bad time. If hie has an adult family and
they are out of work, he cannot get any as-
sistance front thenm. I shall depart from my
declared conviction that everyvone should
contribute to the revenue of the country by
exempting the man on the basic wage.

Hon. R. G. Moore: You will not he doing
it.

Hon. J. 31. MA.CFARLANE: We shall be
doing it for the workers in the metropolitan
area.

Hon. H. SEDDON: I support the amend-
merit simply because the tax in the present
form will create an anomaly. Employees on
the goldfields are receiving £8 lls. 4d.: and
they will be asked to contribute to the tax,
while the man on the basic wage in Perth,
who is in a far better position, will not have
to pay.

Hon. SIR CHARLES NATHAN: I can-
not support the amendment. I consider
that £3 10s. is low enough. I am in complete
sympathy with goldflelds memnbers owing to
the unfortunate position in which they find
themselves. It reminds me of the story of
the fox that got its tail caught in a trap. I
cannot see that there would he any improve-
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nient if everyone were broughlt in,. Riather mierel y to satisfy tile workers oin the gold-
should we endeav'our to findl a wa~i to help
the workers of the goldfields.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: The position is
very unfortunate for thle goldifelds workers,
hutn tile Chief Secretary has explained the
Government's difficulty. To exempt the
goldfieldsR workers would necessitate exempt-
ing many more workers throughout the
State.

TI'I C'HAlIR MAN: 'file ameiidmnit ])ro-
poses' not to exempt goldfields workers but
lo bring others in.

lion. C. F. BAXTER; Others will be
brought in if the aiiioiint is reduced by
30s. Some time Ago, when the basic wage
wvas reduced, the reduction wvas not applied
to amajority of the goldfields workers, who
have enjoyed the benefit of' the higher rate.

lion. E. H. Harris: Plus the hieber cost
of living.

lion. C. F. BAXTER: The basic wage
was fixed in Accordance with the cost of
living.

lion. G. W. 'Miles: Why the change of
front from £2 a week last year to £3 10S.
this year?

H-on. C. F. BAXTER: T hope relief wilt
he given to the minl, who hans to rear a fam-
ily on £3 10s. a week. If he pays only l5s.
a wee: for rent, little enough is left to feed
.and clothe the family.

lion. R. G. MOIORE: r am surprised at
som fli h the arguments advanced. Mkr. Bax-
ter knows that a house that would cost 15s.
af week iii Perth wvould cost 30s. on the gold-
lvds.

Ilon. A. Thomson: And the house on the
goldflelds would not be as good.

lion. R. GT. _MOORE: M1r. 'Macfarlane ex-
pressed concern about the man on the basic
wage. He does not want that man to be
taxed, and yet he says lie is positive that
when the basic wage is ag-aini adjusted, lie
will have to pay. Regarding Sir Charles
Nathan's simile of the fox and the trap, it
would make a big difference if all were
broughlt in, b-caiu-e the rate of tax could
then, he reduced.

Hon. J. I%. -MACFARLANE: I would be
with Mr. R. G. MYoore if he were moving his
Amendment conscientiously.

The CHAIRMAN : Order!
li,,,. .1. .M. M Al'VAETJA N: If I have

tran-ore..ed, I wit hd raw. Been iz~e the lion.
,iwiihlnr has discoetied an allnoalY, lie
would bring mnore people under tile tax

fields. I have not beeni incioiisistenit. Tax:,-
thiin should be paid 1iw every wadge-ea rner iii
return for the services provided, but I re-

peat thiat 1 have sympathy for tile mnarried
fnan who has. to mainitain; A famiily on ft-,
basic wag-e. Believinag as I dto that the Gov-
eraniejit wvill Accept the suggestion wvitli re-
gard to a ruied meii, 1 amn prepa red to give
.iwnl that mnuch of miy conviction$s.

Ho,,. ii. V. P1 ESSE: When the Bill or
the M1ilieU (61nerfullenit was before us sev-
eralI neinhers, wan tedl to start the exemp-
tion at £2 10s., hut to-day fuany or tlhein
(ibject to a £3 exemilption. I aili going, to
sulppo rt Mr. Moore's Amnidment, beca use I
consider that tile julan ilk tile city should pay
his portion of the tax julst as thle mail in the
countryv does.

Hon. J1. J1. HIOLMES: Yesterdayv Mr.Ma-
Iflatle wanited to bring everyone within thle
stopt. or tins tax, and( flow he wants at inoli-
fieatioii of that princi ple. No expla nation
is offered ats to why people on the basic
wage in the met ropolita n A rea should bke
exeiiipt, aind wh - those on the g-oidlields
.should pay' . Would I he in order in asking
Mr. Macfarlame to explain his explanation?

Amndment put, and( af division taken, with
the following result:

Ay, es
Noe0 S

IMajoritv for

ito. ..L. B. innwr
lion. .1. T. Frankilin
Honi. E. 14. 11. Hall
Hon. V. flamereley
Honl. E. H4. Harris
Holl. J. .1. Ronne.
Hion. W. J1. Mano
Hon. G. WV. Mties

H-in. C. F. Baxter
lion. I. M. Drew
Honl. G. Fraser
lion. E. H. Gray
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lion. 11. V. Pi~sse
Ioan. E. Ross
R-on. H. Sedton.
Honl. A. Thomonk
lion. Sir E. WVittenloorl
I[on. IT. Jr. Yelland
lion. V. fr. sw itt 'moua

lInn. .1. . Marfarlane
lio,. T. Nl.ore
Ion. J. Nicholsono
Irn. Sir 0. Nonna.

* (Tefl".)

Amiendment thus passed.

The CHATRMAN: A consequential
amendment, to strike out "eighty-two" in
line 9, and insert "fifty-six", will be made.

flail. J. .1. HOU.MES: I hope the Conl-
uulittee will strike out this clause. If it ii
deleted we shllI revert to the exemp Itioni,
that App~ear in the Act of last year. For
ven nintm of the last financial year about

7
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£220,000 was collected fromn that taxing Act,
and £20,000 is oat-standing. Onl that basis
we can assume that this year, having brought
in the lower grade employees to pay their
quota of the tax, out of 44kd. in the pound
we shall get all the money that is required
for thisi particular purpose. Even with the
clause a% amended a man on £C155 al year
with one dependant, will be exempt., where-is
the man earning ov-er £156, and having one
dependant, will pay the tax. Another man
on f157 a year, with six dependants, wvill
pay the same as the man with one dep~end-
ant. That is not equitable. I hope the
clause will be struck out.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I ani not
very munch concerned about the fate of this
clause in view of the amendments that have
been, made to the Bill.

Hon. E. H. Harris: Then von will vote,
to let it stand a-s it is?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I will for-
mally vote for it to stand as it is for the pre-
sent.

Clause as amiended put,5 and a division
taken with the following result:-

Ayes .. .. . .. 1
Noes .. 7

Majority for .. .. 1

AYFs.
lion. C. F. flnter Hon. W. .1. Mann
Hon. L'. R. Bolton Hon. JR. G. Moore
Hon, .5. M1. Draw ]-ioe. T. Moore
Hons. .. T. Franklin lion. Sir C. Nathan
Hon. 0. Fraser [loll. 11. V.. l'icsse
Hion. VHit. H. Hall H-on. H-. Seddon
lion. E. H. Harris lion. A. ThomsonNon0. W. H. Kitson Ho0n. 0. -f. Wittenloom
Hon. J. M. Macfarlane lion. E. H1. Gray

(Teller.>

Nos.
Hors, V. Hamneraley lion. Sir E. iltieneom
Hons. - . J. Holmes Hion. H. J. Velland
Hon 0. W. Mnles Honi. E. Rose
i-on. J1. Nicholson I(Tc/kr.)

Clause, as amended, thus passed.

Clause 4-Amendment of Section 9:

Ron, L. B. BOLTON: Acting oil advice
given yesterday, I have seen my legal author-
ity, amnd have also interviewed the Commis3-
sioner of Taxation. While the Conisais-
sioner still maintains that my amendment
is redundant, he has no other objection to
it. Accordingly I move an amnendment-

That the fullowiair be udded to Stand aIs
paragraphi (e) :-''Persons paying salary or
wages to any other person shall1 be responisible
onily for paymient of financial emergency tax

ceilt'ulatei1 at such rite per pound as would be
appliceait if the salary or wages so paid wvere,
the only saklary. or wvages received by such Other
persoin.'"

The CHIEF SECRET AR.Y: Yesterday I
took the attituide that the amiendmtent is rcc-
dundant. I have submiitted the miatter to
the Crown Solicitor to-dayv, andi his reply
's-

Nut nees-saly Se-li ;v the present obhiga-
don tiunder Seetion P.

I have iilso seen the Comissiioner of Taxa-
tion. He ]ias no objection to the amiendl-
mient, except that lie says. it is tlnnet'Csszii.
P ersonally I ant afraid that those who hItei
interpret the Act may wi-sh to know whv
this- particular amfendmItent was iniserted.

Amendment put and passed; the claiisea.
asamended, agireed to.

NewV clause:

li-on, A. THOMSON\: I mnove-
That the following be inserted to stad as

Clause S:-''Setioa 3 of the principal Act is
hereby amended by the addition to Subseetion
I thereof of a proviso as follows:-'Provided
also, that financeial emiergenicy tax shall not be
payalble in respect of any salary or wages or
incomie that shall or mnay be earned or accrued
dlue after the reductions of salaries (as de-
fined in the Fiancial Emergency Act, 1931)
provided for in Part Tr of 'the said Act shall
hlare been wholly or parrly repealed, abrogated
or abolished othen-ise than by any exemption
granted under paragraph (viii) of Subsection
1 Of Section 7 of such ActI F0

,Should any Government be placed in thie
fortunate position of being able to restor-e
the reductions mazde by the emergency ]eg-,
islation of 1031, thi's emlergfenicy t'axatfioa
should likewise cease. It is undoubtedly
essential that the Coveraluent should have
mioney to carry on the affairs of the cewn-try,
hilt the inclusion of the new clause in the
Silt would enable nie to vote for a gyrat-
ateui tax much more cheerfully than I can
Linder present circumistances.

The CHAIRMAN: Unless MTl. Thomson
can point out to mie in the Act which this
Bill seeks to amend any reference to the
financial emergency legislation, I shall be
unable to accept his amendment.

Silting suspended from. 6.15 to 7.30 pa.

Hon, A. THOMASOY: Before tea. Sir, you
asked mec whether I could show that the
proposed new clause was applicable to the
parent Act. The Financial Emergency Act

12l
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of 1931, in the interpretation of "salary"
specifically includes salaries or wag-es.

The CHAIRM1AN; Actually I desired the
hon. member to point to some section of the
Financial Emergency Tax Assessment Act,
which the Bill amends, to which the pro-
posed new clause could be reconciled

Hon. A. THEOMSON: It seems to me
there is a direct connecting link between the
two. The object I hare in moving the pro-
posed new clause is to ensure that there shall
not lie a continuance of the tax after the
,Government find themselves in a position
to restore wholly or partially the deductions
miade under the Financial Emergency Act.
J. ami not seeking that members of Pathsa-
ient shall be exempt from taxation, but
I hold that when the Government are able
to restore the salary cuts made in 1031,
the necessity for the continuance of this tax
-will have disappeared.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: A copy of
the proposed new clause was laid on my
Table ait exactly 4.30 p.m. to-day, since
when I have had no opportunity for fully
,examining it. From what little attention I
have been able to give to it, I have concluded
that it should be submitted to the Crown
Law Department for interpretation Also,
1 am doubtful whether it is in order for in-
sertion in the Bill, since it is based on purely
.speculative grounds.

The CHAIRM'AN: At the tea adjourn-
ment I expressed doubt as to the admis-
sibilit'y of the proposed new clause, and
asked Mr. Thomson to point out in the par-
ent Act any reference to the financial emex-
gency legislation whlich made deductions in
salaries paid by the Crown. Since the tea.
adjournment I have gone through the par-
ent Act, but can find in it no reference to
the finanrcial emergency legislation, although
it bears reference to the Land and Income
Tax Act and the Dividend Duties Act. The
new clause is intended to apply only if
something be done later on when the finan-
cial emergency legislation comes up for re-
view. Therefore, it is all a matter of sup-
position, for the contemplated easement may
not be brought about. The proposed proviso
i4 altogother foreign to thle clause to which
we are asked to add it. Assuming that the
emergency legislation comes downl, and the
deductions therein provided for are reduced,
then and then only will the proposed new
clause apply. Therefore I rule that the

proposed new clause is not one that can
properly3 be moved.

New clause.

H~on. IV. J. MANN: I move-

That the following new clause he added:-
"'This Act shall1 renraiu in force till the 30th
clay of Septemnber, 1934, and no longer.''

That will give the Government a full 12
mouths of tax collection. Moreover, the
Act will expire at a time when presumably
Parliament will be sitting, and will give a
period of approximately two months after
Parliament is called together in July in
which the Government can review thle posi-
tion and am-end the Act or bring down a
Bill for its continuance.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I hope ie
amendmhent will not be carried. Parliament
usually. meets at the end of July and the
Ad dress-in -reply generally takes three or
tour weeks to complete, and so there would
be comp)aratively little time in which to de-
hate the taxation measures.

Hfon. -1. J. Holmes: You are proposing
to make the Bill perumanient.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: Thre assess-
meld Act should lie permanent; I have
never beard of the Act being limited to any
partic;ular period. Moreover, what is before
us niow is inerel ' a;i amnendcing B ill, It the
taxing Act were amended, it would he neas-
sirv to amend the Assessment Act.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: ])o I understand
that thme amnendmtent is limited to the Bill
before us now, and riot to the principal A-A
"is hereby-, amended" ? When the Bill we!

arc noiw discussing becomnes, an Act, it will
lie part. of tie principal Act. Mr. Manic
should provide that "the principal Act is
hereib- amended acid shall remain in force
until the 30th September and no longer."
It would be of no use limiting a portion of
the Assessment Act, which this Bill will
eventually become. The principal Act will
still ho in force and wvill remain a perma-
nent measure on the statute-book.

1-on. J1. 3. HO0LMfES: The principal Act
referred to is thte Financial Ernci-eney T;ax

AisssicotAcet. T]he niendiacutS we have,
made uwill lit incorlioratr'Il inl the princoipal
Act. This is emergency legislation, and the
mistake we made last year was that we did
not place a limit to it. M,%r. Mann's amend-
mient is not in keeping with the emergency
legislation. Unless we pat a limit to this
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legi slation, it can never ble repealed with-
cunt the consent of another place, or vic-e
versa. hut if we carry oii to thre 30th Sep-
romuiber of next year, a revision will have to
take place, or a Bill brought up for re-eii-
.aetilent. It. is necessary that we should
ittake this legislation expire Onl the .30th Sep)-
tcmnlwr. and the Government will then ble
ill thle position of being able to tarry on
until Parliament deals with the qluestion

.gr.The mistake we made last r ea r was
that we (lid riot put a terminating- date in
-fInt( Assessment Act. Because we, made a
mnistake last year, that is no justification
fo-raking a similar error this year.

Hon. W. J. MANN : I uan told this cart
'le incorporated iii the parent Act. I amr
-qriite prepared to meet the wishes of mfeuti-
hbers h)r making the arnent read, "The

Pripa~'l~n Act ats anmud i ltI li eatin in
Xorte until the 30th September, 1.934, and
aio longer".

Thre CHIEF SECRETAR Y: I oppose the
umrendimcnt onl the grounds 1 have already
;set out. There will not be sufficient time in
-which to re-enact this legislation if it 7s
miade to expire onl the 30th September. Thc
Address-in-reply usually takes a month or
,six weeks to dispose of. The amndment 1i
meot fair to the Governmniit.

Thion. J1. Nicholson : Let LIs make it ter-
iniinale oil the 31st October.

Thle CHIEF SECRETAIIY: Why not
wake it. the 81st December, and bring- it into
line -with the taxing Bill?

Honl. J. J. HOLMES: There is no desire
to hiarass the Government. We coutld make
the date tire 31st October. and. that would]
give the? Government ample tilue to Sub-
wit fresh legislation.

Hon. W. 3. MANN: I have no wvish to
he unfair to the Government. This year
the Government have been able to bring
thie emergency legislation down in amiple
time to have it passed by the 30th Septem-
ber, and I conclude it would he possible to
do the same thing next year. However, if
it will ease thle position for- the Grovernim'nt
I shall he glad., r Chairman, it y~oi will
permlit mie to alter the date from die 30th
September to the 31st October.

Thle CHAIRM13AN: I will make the alter-
ationm a4 the hon. member desires.

New clause put and passed.

Bill reported with further amendments.

BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT.

In Gommittee.

Resured from, the 22nd Aug-ust. Honi. J.
Cornell in tie Chair; thle Honorary Minis-
ter in charge of the Bill.

The CHAIHMNAN: Progress was reported
after Clause 5 had beeni agreed to.

Clause.s 6, 7-ag-red to.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported without amndment and the
rep)ort adoptedt.

BILL-GOVERNMENT TRAMWAY S
AOT AMENDMENT,

Report of' tComumittee adopted.

EILL-YUNA-DARTMOOR RAILWAY.

Second Readingo

Debate resumed from the previous day.

HON. J. 3. HOLMES (North) 18.6]: Be-
fore I address my N remarks to the Bill. may
I be perimfittedl to mnake a persona] explana-
tion. T[his afternoon, when dealing with
thie Finn klin I Emergency Tax Assessment
Act Amendment Bill in Committee, I refer-
red to the liew% brig-ade of bare-headed young
men with Ibernlilnent waves costing 7s. Gd.
a wecek at least, and said that they should
hiave been included. I understood the
1-fouse-

The I'l'ESlI)DENT: Order! No\- such
reference was made while the House was
sitting, otherwise"r would have heard it. No
explanation call be niade at this stage, of
any statement made in Committee.

Honi. J, J. HOLMES: May I be permit-
ted to sax- that I used the words "Permanent
wave." Some members understood me to
say "permatnent. wage."

The PRESIDENT: Order! The Bill
deals with the Yuna-Dartmoor railway.

Hon. A . Thomson: Perhaps the words
were "permanent railway."

Hon. J. J. HOLMTES: I hope the House
will adlopt a more serious mood than they
are aplllIreiltl v in at the moment because
we are niowA dealing with what I reg-ard as
a serious proplosition whlich, if given effect
to. will have a grave effect on the, State at
this particular juncture. The proposal, as
I understand it, is to build a railway from

72:1
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Yuna, to Dartmoor, a distance of 3-4 miles,
and to continue the line aniother 21 miles,
making a total length of 55 miles. The
map hanging on the wall of the Chamber
shows that the terminus of the railway will
be brought within 2.5 or :30 miles of the
lflalght-Striekeu portion of the l[urchison.

T know Fromn experience that, stations adja-
cent to the Mlurchison River-Afr. Yelland
for some reason wvas inclined to supp)ort the
railway because it was intended to build it
near to the I'\lnrchison Rtiver; I do not know
whr-have not had any useful rains for five
year-s. On stations there, maiden ewes have
become practically broken-mouthed cull
ewves without progeny, owing to the fact
that there have been no rains and no green
feed.

lion. E. 11. H-. Hall : But that is a long
way from this railway.

HFon. J. J. HOLMNES: I am referring to
the Billabalong, station, which is within SO
imiles of the terminus of the railway.

lion. E. II. IT. 1-all: That distance is in-
correct.

Hon. J, J. HOLMES: I measured the dis-
tancee on the map.

Hon. E. H. H., Hall:- Then the map is
wrongo.

H-on, J, J. HOLMES: -In that event, the
"Minister has no right to display a map that
is incorrect.

The Chief Secretary: Who says it is
wrong?

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Mr, Hall said so.
The Chief Secretary: The map was pre-

pared by the Surveyor General.
Hon. J. J, HOLMNES: If Mr. Hall mea.-

sures the distance himself, hie will find that
it is 71/2 inches, which will represent quite
.30 miiles,

Hon. E. H. Harris: Did you measure that
distance on the map that appears on the
wall now or on the one that was displayed
yesterday

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Has the muap been
changed?

Mlembers: Yes.
Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Then that makes

the position more serious. Presumably, the
other map did not make it look good enough
to correspond with the Chief Secretary's re-
marks. So far as I can gather, there is an
experimental plot of 50 acres situated abont
50 miles out and wonderful results were
claimed for two seasons. I suggest that I
could grow a crop of wheat on the Eastern

(3oliclds any year by working the soil pro-
perly and applying suitable fertilisers. I
do not suggest I could grow wheat there at
a profit. I do not take any notice of this
50-acre expcrimaental plot for which good
crops are claimied for twvo years. Strangae to
say, the report submitted to us regarding
the railway does not say anything about the
crop for 1032. Particulars are given regard-
img the crops grown in 1930 and 1931, but
not that grown in 1932.

I-Iou. T. Moore: It was a good one.

1-ton. J. J. lIOL)1M"S : Some explanation
should be forthcomuing as to why no refer-
Pllee 1has beenl made to the 1932 crop. Bear-
ing inii ind what 1 have said about the live
years' droighI. in that locality, it may 1he the
1032 crop was not so satisfactory.

H-on. E. 11. 11. Hall ; By Jove, it ir:,s
satisfactorv.

lRon. J. J. HOLMES: In moving- tho-
second readling of the Bill, the Chief Secre-
tary referred to the wonderful results oh-
tamned by mierely scratching in the crop .
Aknyone who knows anything about growing'_
wmheat in that locality would not dream of
dloing anything- else lint scratching it in with
A Cultivator. I know that country; I have
beeni essociatcd with it for 30 years froni
Nlingenew northwards, and for a hunidrerl
miles north, south and east. There is a chaini
of flat-topped mountains that have been of
great height at one time, but have been
washed out dnring the ages. When scien-
tists from all parts of the world visited
Western Australia, they camped on one 3f
Our paddocks in the Irwin district, and at
that time I saw a good deal of themn. I
Hm,ked them how long that country had been
exposed to climatic influences-wind and
weather-and they told me certainly not
less than 200,000,000 years. They said thecy
could not be answerable for a million or
two, hut certainly not les than 200,000,000
years. For over 200,000,000 years debris
has been falling on that land and rotting-
and re-rotting, and anyone with any know-
ledge of agriculture at all would not put a
plough in to turn uip the sour soil, but would]
scratch the surface with a cultivator and
get in a crop as the Minister said.Inta

locality we let a contract for share farming
this year, and it was specially stipulated
thalt the contractor was not to plough the
first vear, thou gh in the second year he
could'iusc his discretion. So much'for the
scratching--in of crops of which the 'Mini-
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ter boasted in his flowery speech, a won-
derful speech that appealed to some of tile
younger members of the House. The scratch-
ing-in process we call take for what it is
wvorth. When the Minister was speaking I
interjeclted, "Why not use thle land alonig
the exiszting railways?" The answer was,

Wehave 110 money with wivch to buy thle
land." That is not a satisfactory' answer. N
lot of the land along existing railways is
Crown land, and there is no qurestion of liar-
in- to brry it. A lot of land is held by pri-
Vrite owners, and has beeir held for years-
ill aniticipationl of railway 'h, einrg built. Thle
raila warS have heen built, aniid tire lair ri1has
niot been used. We hrrve a Closer Settle-
init Act, under which Owners could hle

compelled to use it. It the Government hirie
money with which to build this railwayv,
wouldi it not be better to use tire money to
bring, into use thle land along existingy lure-s?
Tlhe statement that thle Governmeirt hare no
nronev is noe answer. Sonlc of thle younger
mnembers seem to have been inifluenced by
flower 'V speeches. I thinlk we Ought to raise
thle age limlit above 30 year., is a qurtlificai-
-tiorr for, a seat in this 1-ouse. I have healrd
so mnan 'y flowery speeches that one needs to
hle well nratured or hie will run the risk of
being led away by those .9 .iecelies-sieev'lies
jut lilt for politicall purposes.

Hon. G. Fraser: I hope Youi are not re-
ferving- to the youngest mnemlber Of tie
H{ouse-

H~on. .. 1 HOUtaMES : 7he Crown Ianmd
along existing railways could be eleared 1.)r
contract. If the land were cleared, anyv nnnv
her of nremr would be p repa red to trike it up'
i111der a systmi of siare-Cnrinnc The sv,-
teiri of share-farming- is that tie mrail find:
tile labour, super and( seed. He puts ili tire
crop) and takes it off, id bie gets three bags
of wheat and] the owner one hag. Vlen could
be eniplo ' ed to clerar tire land and there
would hit no end of people apply, ing for- it
for shr-ann.I Canl get meir to under-
take share farming 15 miles fromt a railway,
It costs 9d. per bag to cart the' wheat to thle
:railway an d. or .9d. a bag to cart super
Out again. Yet we have hundreds of thorts-
ands of acres of land adjacent to railways
-where no carting would he necessary. The
solution of our difficulties, we are told, is
to build more railways. 'Mr. Thomson is
rather a mystery to me. He has a motion
before the Hous e--it was also before us thle
whrole of last session-arming at writing--
dlown thre capital cost of the railway-s in

Order ibmil thter 1tirly sho0W at profit allit th,
Treasury matl 'vShow at loss. I uniderstanr irtIe
is who lleart i ly lbeh indl thisi Bill to (-on-
struet Irlore uipro titable r'ailwrays, and this
at I tin w hemn he haris thIat rmotionr before
the Hoil:e. It would lie interestiig tu know
bow inuneli0u' tire. I mr ud a long tile rourte is heldI
hr priva Ic owners. Onl tire Original map-
I have iro( Irail tirrie to srrrtinise tile pre-
sent nrap-lre vaear spraces were slaiwi,
arid I know our thle best of artthorit 'v thlimt
between Yrrnr arid Dartmioor there 'Ii a
stretch or' 15 miles of satidplain that is grow-
ig' irotii irglit niulgri and spinil'ex. Nto

oiie with any sense would attempt to grow
Wheait tire're. It has rainfall enuglr to pro-
titer 011 1only - Mrrg i ad spliiiifex. I un1der-
strird ilicre is sonre good land at D~artmnoor,
'ue first essential to grow whrcat is rrn
I do trot i-are hmow goodl the lrand is, if it has
not tl naiifall it is a dangerous proposi-
tiorn. Alter pa Diglartmoor, arnd beforme
reaching lie point 21 miles further otr, I
understand there is another stretch of amiga
amnd spinifex. So wve -tire asked to attorise
the comistrurctionr of 51 miles of railway to
pick uI) olliii)ece of good land at 30 miles
rind then carry tile line 21 miles iiito the
dan~ger zone to get another good piece The
s5peeh Of the Chief Secretary confirnmed tlis,
because lie salid thle line would trip S00,O0tt
nicres Of land, 225,1100 acres of it first-class.,
the balanve oif. thle 800.000 acres s9evond-
class a mid iinelrissifierl. Onl tire Chl:
Secretary's showing we hare to build
tout' miles Of railway to get one irile of
good country, . Is it a fair- thling, nder exist-
irrg corrditioirs. to build a railway of that
kind? It would ble interesting to know who
owns the good land that has been selected
alotig, tile route of tile proposed litre. I1 do
not kiro'r ainy.thing about the planr exhibitedl
in the Chrribem'. but the old plan showed
that selections hiad been nmade it2 the i-errv
earlyr darns. T know a little about pioneei'-
ing. One thlingv the old pioneers knw, ailil
that was a good bit of land, though they
did not always know -where to grow tire
wheat or where to grow tire potatoes. How-
ever, they made no mistake in the selection
of the lanid. With no experience of thre rain-
fall iir that locality, they lprobably grabbed
sonic of the land. The hank managers. at
Geraldton may have advanced some money
on the land, and the construction of the rail-
way would suit their purpose, lieertise it
would probably enable them to get hack
their inorrer, which tirer have not been abld
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to (10 iii the past. It is renmarkale that a and that there they destroy mudil of the
lot of thlis l anld has. been heldI for man '
years, an ithti n ot hing has been dlono wvit h
it. fIn view of what has happened iii oth.-r
areas, we a Ie justified in coincltiding that it
is being held for spec-ulativye p~urposes on~ly,
aid that if' the owners cannlot sell ait a pro-
fit the land will remia in unld evel oped. %We
hav e bard ])inuchi a bout thle wonderful so!)
aind its capacity for holdie mgIloistulre. A!
cording to the s1)Ceth of thne Chief Secre-
tary, the M.Nayor of C eraldton dug- out. :1
hole eight inches deep onl the 29th February
of that year ;i andFounud mloistu~re. I could
take the Minister to some of thle worst coul,-
try in that a rea, consisting principally of
grivel, and shlow him that it is not only inoi st
but cool even in the hottest part of th;e Stni -
iner. The -]raivel holds the moisture- Onl
the worst of timat land, if fertiliscr is iused.
it is surprising what it will prioduce. f don
not say it will produce wheat, but it will pro-
due feed. MTI'v experielnce is flint the rich
red soil does not niecessarily hold the inols
ture. The small pebbles in the soil hol d the
moisture and keep the Ianld cool. Pu rther,
it does not followv that because the mioisture
is present, thle land will grow wheat. We
have been told about the remnarkable pro-
duction. I do not watnlt to stress that point,
except to say that if I had land there
that I wanted to sell or wanted served 1)by
railway, I would concentrate on small areas
as alpears to have been dlone in this in-
stance. I would work the land properly just
the same as I would work a flower garden,
and apply the proper fertiliser and produce
all abundance of wheat onl small areas. As
to whether it would be a payable proposi-
tion is another matter. If I could] establish
the productiv-ity of the soil, it would he
sonic inducement for the Government to
build a railwvay for me iii order that I mtigli
sell my land.

Hon. A. Thomson: Do you suggest that
is the reason why the Government have in-
troduced the Bill?

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The hon. member
is more than 30 years of age, is a man of
ordinary' intelligence, and can draw his own
deductions. We have been told that the
crops would have been better but for the
destruction wrought by galahs. The galah is
a parrot type of bird that is everywhere
destructive. C alabs, do not concentrate in
the Dartmoor area. We are led to believe
it is the only place where they concentrate

crops. Bitt for the galahs, we are told, the
average per acre wvould be much greater.
The same tihing applies to other areas We
a Hl lose a lbig percentage of on r crops
through galalts, hut we do not come to Par-
liament to talk about it. Yet the Mtinister
would have us believe that the only spot
where galahis cause trouble is in the Dart-
'floor area. We are told that in t lidt Ire:.
there is no early suimmer frost. I have been
associated with the districts of Mingenew,
Mullewa. and Wongan Hills for .30 years,
and the unoccupied land there has no suim-
flier frost. Thiere is flo need to go to Dart-
moor to find wheat areas where there is no,
summer frost. Hundreds of thousands of
,acres of land betwveen Perth and Geraldton
never experience summnner frosts. That re-
mark applies to the Dongari-a (Ireenougir
flats, Mingeneiv and Morawa localities. Yet
we are told we must open up this country
for 51. miles the other side of Yunat to evade
summern~ frosts, when wve have land over
wvhich the Chief Secretary travels every
week, eithecr alonigside the Government line
to Mfullewva or tile Midland Comipinyts lino,
thousands OF acres. which should be growingl
wheat, and on which to my knowledge there
has not been a summer frost for 30 years.
I admit there is at large area of country adj-
cent to Geraldton that may be regarded as
the granary of Western Australia. Let us
confine our operations to l -and alongside
existing railways where there is an adequate
rnifnll. If we do that, we may meet with
success. We have a number of successful
farmers who a ic a great advertisement
for Western Australia. Probablyv we
do not hear- of the individual successes,
lint every failure in a dry area is
broadcast froml olle end of Auastra lia
the other. Hence the necessity for keep-
ing the wheat-growers out of dangerous
areas. Apart from that, we have too many
railways. Even Mr. Thomson, who is sup-
porting the Bill, knows that, and also knows
that our railways are over capitalised. We
have already built too many railways. I
thought when the Bill was first introduced,
it would go out without much discussion. I
am led to believe now that a certain section
of the House have to support every agricul-
tural railway that is brought down, no mat-
ter where it may be. This is one of the diffi-
culties which arise from making this a party
House. If they do not support it; when
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they in turn wvant a rail way they %%il Iniot
get the vote of other members.

l]oon. C. F. Baxter: To what section do
you refer?

Haon. J. J. HOLMES: I inust ask the hon.
member to draw upon his imagination The
(ioverruuent are alive to the fact. They
brought down the Yunn-Dartmoor Railway
iUill, and simultaneously' have brought down
the Southern Cross Nouthwards Railwy
Bill. I should sate that was vote catching. The
Bill is brought forward to induce some
memnbers of the House to vote for tile Yuna-
flartmoor railway in ordler that they may
get their own railwaY. In another place an
amiendment has been moved, not by the Gov-
ermnent, that will tend to hold tip the latter
Bill. I hope members representing the pro-
ince concerned will take note of this. The

Bill wvill be held up until something along
the lilie I have suggested, and have been
stiggepsting for five rears, is done

Hon. E. H. Hanris: What is that?
[Ton,. J. J. HOLI\IES: The proposal is to

4e t his railway through anid ther, to bring
forward the Southern Cross Southwards rail-
wart, so that this may he put through first.
rea nwihi Ic, the Southern Cross South wards

i-aii way is being killed, as this Bill ought to
la, killedl anid probably will be. as it should hie
held uip until somiething is done with the
land alongside existinrg railways. Anyone
who looks at the railway authorisations must
comie to the conclusion that they arc of a
political nature. These lines have all been
authorised on the eve of a general election.
.if we go hack seven years we find that two
tailwY6 wre authorised, hut have never

hve irilt I efe tothe MVanjimup-M1t.
Barker anid Boyup Brook-Cranbrook rail-
wva;-s. If we go back tenl years, again onl the
eve of a general election, wre find that thle
Brookton-Dale River railway and the Turin-
11101 OIv Eastwuard rib ail % % ere mdut o rise I
lint have never been built.

]fuol. J. M.N. Macfarlane: Did vou read
a~bout tile meeting ofI Protest recorded in this
11101111 "rs pa per?

H-on. J. J1. HOLMES: T said at the time
that these railways were brought forward
for political purposes. I tried to secure the
lmsLsage of a clause to provide that these
railways should be built onl or lbefore the
30th June in such and such a year, thus giv-
ing the Government two rears in which to
fomplete them. I was nuled out of order,
nial von, Sir, wvlen, vou were onl tile floor

of thre House, assisted tire to give effect to
MIY I -P~al I tried to prevent the author-
isation of these political railway' s. They
wvere broughlt forward for political purposes
in the first p~lace, and the propose([ railways
were included[ in the loan schedule in ordfer
to show the people of England what
we proposle([ to do with the money. Wec
specnt the 01031ev id( did not build the rail-
wars, andI now we talk of building still
more rail ways. The evil which has grown
HI) is to be perpetuated. We are told that
from 4,00)0 to 5,000 acres of lanid within a
15 aid es pad ius of the proposed Vunia-
Djartmnoor l ine have beeni cleared. Let me

goa back to the Brookton-Dale River railway.
We were told tenl years ago that 48,000 acres
of l.arid bad been cleared in that district, and
that there were enormous possibilities about
that part of the State. 'Many other things
were said about it too. ]in 1926 we had to
deal with thre Boyilp Brook-Graribrook rail-
way. The Collier flovernmeut said the com-
pletion of this line would afford the justice
tha t had been, denied to that part of thre
State, and that it wvim an urgent necessity.
That railway has never been built. Ara I
not justified in referring to these as political
lines? We are told that the estimated loss
onl the proposed line will be £2,000 a year
for tenl years. We are also told that the
railwa 'y can he built for £3,600 at mile. Let
toie ntow% take members back to 1922. I. refer
to ihe time when the Dennmark-Peniberton
Rajlwa ' Bill was introduced, involving the
construcelionl of .151 miles of line at a cost,
we were told, of £E5,000 a mile. The work
was to be done by' contract in ten-mile see-
ti0,15 . One section was to be built at a time,
aid( peopled anid settled before a nother sec-
tion was built. We were told there would
lie riot less than tenl new townships between
[Pemberton anid Denmark. Thanks to your
assistance, Sir, we were able to prevent the
construction of 151l miles of that line. After
a long,, light itn February we authorised the
construction of 31 miles at the other end,
arid 27 miles ait this end. Sir Hal Colebakch,
when piloting the Bill through the House,
said the rail way would travel through one
of the richest tracts of unpeopled country
in the known world. This line was to have
beeni inl the province of -Mr. Piesse, Mr.
Thomson anid Mr. Wittenoown. The Miin-
ister also told uts that with the combination
of a perfect climiate, all abundant rainfall
,anid rich soil, nothing better could be found
uinoccupI ied inl ainy other country. He said
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that no sounder railway proposal had ever
been placed before the Parliament of this
State. He indicated that the Bill contained
the provision that is placed in every railway
Bill with regard to the acquisition of private
laud, but that this line would traverse
practically all Crown land. It was intended
that the railway would be built in short sec-
tions, and the whole of the land made avail-
able in one section would he settled before
another section was started. For that reason
lie said the proposal was one of the soundest
railway projects ever submnitted to Prria-
met'l. ThIe people would be placed upon thle
line served by one section before another
was started.

The PRESH[)EN'l I should like the lion.
mnieber to corievt the details of a dehata
that took place 11. ,years ago with the Bill
nlow before tile House. Wh'ilst. icidental
refferences ale not ouit of order, to go into
the details would prolon1g tire discussion Inl-
deliitlty .

lion. .1. J. HOLMES: .I amn only showing
what was put upl, before the HRouse tenl oe
twelve years ago in order to get these rail-
ways auithorised, and becrause spechles of ta

similar- nature have been mande onl this oc-
ca-sio. Memibers who are nlew to thle gamle
aire apt to swallow these flowery statemients.

Hon,. (. WV. Miles: How inich per mile
was that line to cost?

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Referring to thet-
Yuna-Dartmoor railway, the Minister led us
toQ believe we would have to construct four
miles. of railway for every mile of good
country. Sir Hal Colebatch, whent dealing
with thle railway to which T have re-
l'erreui. said tlna ,t niever bef.ore had we
beenl able to build a linle so0 that We could
settle people along the area traversed on a
face. He declared that thre settlers wouldj
lie able to get home-grown :ipragus for
breakfast, produce all they, wanmted, inl fact
a in lii g t ha t was lprod need inl am 'v other
part of N.\ew%% Zealand or tile "lastcrii
States. I will leave it at that. We were told
that the railway Sir Hat Colebatch referred
to was to be built at £-5,000 per mile.
representing £V00,0000, and( built by
contract. From references to the railway
reports, I find that one section. 34 miles at
the far enid, bas been built at a cost of
110,500 per mile. The section of 27 miles
at this enld is nlot v et commi pleted. but on thet
railway ligures it works out at £1 1.000 per
mile. In other words, the two s~ee-

Lions of this railway which wats to,
cost £300,000 to build will actually cost.
£665,000. WVe tried to insert in the Bill a
clause that the railway was to be built by
contract. The House was satisfied with the-
assurance that it would be. I hope this
House will make a note of that. Mr. Love-
kin, who was so particular about things, said,
"Thre promise is all I require; it will do mne."
But the railway was not built hy contract,

adin~stead of £300,000 it Is costing-
£665,000, according to the figures 1 have
from thre department. Mfr. Wittenoom raised
the question of tile sale of land adjacent to,
the Yuna-Dartmnoor line. His suggestion
wits tliat the proceeds should be paid
into railway capital account. If I know-
anything about these railways and( the
way in which they have been built
so fax, any land that is any good has-
been bought up beforehand, and the re-
mla in ag hilaid will be di ird-clasis hind, or- noi-
classified ]laud, which mieans land not wor~th
classifying: so that we shall not be able tur
press that point. The suggestion colles toom
late. Had it. been adopted for the last 25
years, as I then suggested, the railways
of this State would be in a different
position now. In rely to an inquiry by a
lion. inelmlier whether this line would he built
by, da , labour, the Minister said, "BY daLr
labourl. The Governmient want to have con-
trol of thre whole situation." I do not know
wvhet her tile situlation includes the politicall
aspevt or- not, but the fact remains that w,-
have three Mtiniisters from the Gceraldtoir
neighbourhood. W\e know that the Central.
I rovililc has now two Labour repruent.l-
ives, aid we know that a vacancy will ocw

cur eairly next veer. We knowv that some-
one attacked thev retivrig mlemuber the oilier
damy, perhaps because it was jnstified, or' pe'--
hiap" to suit a political puirpose. Wh1en thle
Minis:ter saysy "By day labour; the Govern-
nilelt want tn on(ltrol the whole situationl,'
t :1111 llclimlel to rmmake whiatever deduction
I like froni that remark. Thle repori,
of' the Railway Advisory, Board is thrown
ill or lbroliglt im, signed by Mir. Cammu,
chairman, MrIt. Ellis, who is associated with
thre Railwa 'y Department but in what eapa-
city I do not know, aid( Mr. Sutton. Wheat
Cortimissi on er. Has the Commissioner or
Railways nkothing to say about this railay"
proposal?

The Chief Seetary: lie is represented
bay Mr. Ellis.
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MrIo. J. J. HOLMES: But we do not
know Mr. Ellis. As a matter of fact, I
never hneard of MNr. Ellis before. I would
like ifo know w-hat the Commissioner of
Itailwavs has to say about this line before
it is pushed onl to hint as nunmeronus other
i-ailw-ays have been lustied onl to him. I do
not think it is too much to ask for a report
fromn the Coininimioner of Railways on this
proposed line, which lie wvill have to take
over- anad woork at a profit when it is com-
pleted. Or rather he is not expected to work
it at a profit; he is expected to work it at
a loss of £2,000 a year for tenl years And
that is onl the assumption that the line is
built for £3,500 a mile. However, in view
of v-hat I have quoted in reference to other
rilways buiit by day labour, this line would
;appeatr likely to cost nearer £7,000 a mile
than £3.500. What is needed for the popu-
larisation of lands adjacent to existing rail-
wars? I do not know of a more suicidal
policy, at the present time than to build
mole railwvays, especially in country where
the rainfall is treacherous, while there is

anly anoutit of land adjacent to railways in
districts of safe rainfall. As regards much
of the land held under conditional purchase
along, existing railways, the Gove-rniment
i-ould have enforced the conditions and coin-
pielled the owners to use the land as it was
intended they- should when they acquirned it.
What imystifies me is that we have other
-ailwtn vs; autliorisedl, particularly in the

East and South-East Provinces, and have
niot been abie to build theni, notwithstanding
whichn members representing those provinces
are advocating the construction of this line.
Aceoordiiig to the evidenc produced to this
Chiannber, there is much more justifieation
fao- building the other lines. Indeed I think
M.Nr. Velland last night tried to prove that
lbecause the Government had not constructed
the other lilies there was reason for building
the TDartmoor line. I said. "Are you using
fihe ion -construction of those other lines as

ian irmncnt for the construction of the
lDartnmoor line?" The hon. member quickly
got off oi to another subject. If we do
nothing else with this railway proposal, we
should send it to a select committee I am
iiot keen onl select cotmmittees, bilt in View
of v-hat I know about this 51 miles of rail-
war and the long stretches of mulgra and
51 iifex-

The Hlonorary Minister: Have you seenm
themr?

Wion.J .1. HOLMES: I know tine coun-
trv. I Avant to go and have another look at
those stretches, and T want members of this
House to have a look at themi. It will not
cost muche, because we can go on the Gov-
eriuinent railway to Yana.

lon. R. 1-. H. Hall: I sugeseted that at
the comumencemnent.

Ronh. J. .1. HOLMES: I do not know who
turner] the suggestion down.

Hon). E. Ti.11 Hll]: I made the sugges-
tionl in thle Geraldton paper.

lIon. .1. J1. I1OTLES: Hon. members canl
have a loo k at the country and gee whether
a1 drought has existed there for live years,
and whether tine route coinprises about 30
miles of s9and plain. A nybodly who knows
anythi ung about glowing, wheat would never
atttempt to g-row it where mulga and spini-
fcx occur. [ do not thinuk the house would
lie taking too tniyh upon itself if it made an,
investigation of the route of the prop)osed
line: not, do I think it would be too much
for this Ho use to insist, in view of what has
ha ppeined. ii oil tile line being built by con-
tract. f think I can' connect this up; with
niv statements as to what tile Chamber canl
do anad %%-hilt it should rio, because I find that
wlin we were- fighting the Pemberton pro-
posal in 102~3, at a tunic when things were
pretty bad, when we were feeling tine p res-
sure of Mr. Scaddan's £6,000,000 deficit--

The Chief Secretary: That is not correct
about the X6,000,000 deficit.

R~on. J. J. HOLMES: Yes. We have felt
the effects of it ever since. We are feeling
and we shall feel the effects of the
C4.500.000 deficit built uip since 1027. You,
\[i. President, said onl the floor of the
House-

This lions, lits been iac used of rnuninac
amok. I ask. if the Covtrinmeiit in power ale
pursuing a fi nantial i-ake 's progress, and if cue
I ouse urges thle'( Gccii mcii t forward on its
Onfl-on I i: a Ic1e's progress, but ainotlher 1-ouse

svo 0tNo. we aught to go slow,' i olWich of the
hxt H1i uses mnight lot, said to lie runiniig ainolcI

,,fone I ou-e allows tine Covenient to pile up,
a deficit tif wier six niliions tonl savs to tine
Gioveriinment, ''C;o onl piliig tip,'' and; another
lHouse ouny , ''No, trY and straignteni tine liii-
ani-es,'" whnichi of the two [louses might rightly
lie ac-cuiel of runnninig a niok ? If one Hlotuse
ailows tho pilling up of debt which, whn the
sumns recently a utlnorised have been spent, witi
alnioulit to Ilie ala cia lug total of £140 or £1.50
le head!, anld if that I Ions, says, "'Co onl in-

n-leasinng the deint,o' wilie the otheor House says,
" It is finin fine us to pause aind consider,"
wik-i of tin two 1-IHouses qui be accused of run-
inng aniokt
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This is going back 11 years. but the same the policy they previously advocated. I have
eonditions apply to-day. Railways every-
where not properly utilised, and we are to
build more railways, borrowing the money
for the purpose. When you, Sir, spoke, the
public debt was £C140 osr £150 per capita,
and to-day it is at least £100 more than
that, notwi thstanding whieh we are still go-
in on. I find more evidence to-day than
ever before of the necessity for hastening
slowly. Think of the absurdity of building
railways to bring in more settlement, when
we have not uitilised the land adjacent to
the railways. I cannot endorse that policy.
t will opptose the second r-ending, ujid if I
can get ainy support I will move for a select
commiittee to inspect this country and see
whether it is all it is represented to be. In
any case, if the select committee go up to the
district, I will advise them to take a gun or
two in order to deal with the galahs which
destroy such a lot of wheat in that area,
but are not accused of destroying it any-
where elsm. It may b)e they are starved for
want of vegetation in that locality, and
so have to raid the wheat. Hece the men-
ace of the gulnhs which, according to the
Minister, is mucih mere severe there than
anywhere else. I will oppose the second
rending.

HON. E. H. HARRIS (North-East)
[9.2]: Simultaneous]lr with the introduction
of this Bill to construct a railway line, we
have another ;Bill to tax all the people onl
the bread line in order to give the Govern-
inent sonc revenue. Init former speech I
indicated that some of the alinrev to be to
raised ini glit be utilised in bsilin g this rail-
way. Mr. Holmes lids lea It with the rail -
way fronm inty aspects, somne of which iE
is not in.), intention to repeat. But if we
are ini a position to put uip some hu nndred.,
of thousands of pousnds for thle building OL'
a railway, should not the policy. of the Lab.
our Governmenst be put info operation?
They have advocated closer settlement in the
vicinity of all existing raiilwvay lines. We
arc told there is within the area to he served
by tlse proposed railway 225/f)00 acres or
first-class land and 153,000 acres of sevoul-
class land, or 378,000 acres out of the totl
of 840,000 acres. Then thsere al-c 462,000
acrrs or' uinslassified load, sonic of which pre-
suiniablv is third-class wvhilei the rest should
not he classified at all. I want to know
whether the Labour Party have abandoned

before tile the policy speech of Air. Collier
in 1924, when lie wvas appealing to the pCo.
lile to put lhim into power. He wns poinit-
ing out how money had been spent oil rail-
ways amsd other act ivities without having the
desired effect, and he lplt before the peaplit
of Western Australia a land settlement pol-
icy. Amongst other things he remarked-

tab on rsaid that wilist believing in laind
settlement and that railways were necessary,
the first essential and the wsest policy was to
see that the land altread)- served by railway
comn ',ication and water supplies shoulId he
titilised to its fullest extent. Along thle Avon
Valley and( in the York district large holdings
had been held for 50 a md 60 y-ears, anid w-ere
not half utilised. 'Phse areas contained scalte
of the finest agricultural land in the State. The
State ra ilwvny systemt had beeis one cause of
the at-cauina ting deficit, because hundreds of
niles of railway n-er-c run through country thatt
wvas not put in use. He would start, so to speak,
with -the heart ecaeni- of a railwaiy, satv the
capital, and whenl thme l:ad was util ise'd lie
would gradually) extend the lines. Labjour
wvouldI go in for closer settlement, and would
btring in legislation to enable the Covernimnt
to restume tbose lands in close proximity to
railway and water supply that were not biiig
utilised.

That wvas the Preisier's policy speec-h in
1924. Later oin lie said-

A report of the senior surveyor, Air. Lefroy,
on thle A von Valley, comprising Toodyaty, Nor-
thna, anad York pointed out that not One-third
of thme land in tliat district, the finest in thle
.State, was1 liroperly1 utilised, If the distrivt
w-ere lprop~erly developed it would carry a fur-
ther 3,000 sett lers. Would it iol- be wvise to
resume that lansd and settle it wvithi iigraat;-
or Vair own people if they desired -at a eost
(of ahout £:1 per acre, aid only 100 muiles, fm-mi.
Perth.

How far a way is Yuna-flartmooir, by the
wital Sine that (lay, we have passed -i

closer, Settlement Bill. It was the pla 'ything"
of pol1itics, with the Nationalists, the Couna-
tn-' Party ansd the Labour Party at varioui
per-iods. S obseciricntl 'v, as late as 1927, the
Bill passed hboth Houses, anmd everybod- 'v was
convinsced that the measure would lie tile
means of utilisiag msuch of the land iiiOthe
vicinity of existi ng railways. Only ablot

12 nionthis ago 'Mr. I-ll asked in this Chsaini-

her how nich land had been acquired unsdi-r
that Act, andl the a nswer was, "None at all.''
The Act has practically been a dead lettei-.
Nowy Mr. Drew, the Leader of the H-ouse,
has put ul p a claim for a railway' to lie hi i
fromi Vuna to lDartmoor. both of which arp-
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in thle Central Province, the electorate he
rep~resents,

Hon. U. Fraser: That might account for
thet, flowery speech hie mnade.

Hon. E. H. ijAitlS: We havie not had
ar flower% results from the Closer Sett-
mlent Act. Let mne quote what 'Mr. IDrew
had to say when lie mnoved the second read-
ingo of that mleaLsure in September, 1024, as
follows-

For nanny years the couiitry has liven calling
ailouid for a Closer Settlemient Bill . . . . We
now hare l)ut little Crown hinds withinl 1:on-
neident dlistance or railway lines, andi in rouse-
quelliee the extension of lan1d settlemiemnt is
seriously threatened. There is only one remtedy
I hat appeals to the (iovernmenit, and tht lies
in thle t~rovsio of msachinery for thle coinIptl-
sory acquisitioa of large esatt--. There are
quite close too oar rniiliys Iiikiiir suh estates
capable of carrying a large population and
subsequently- increasing our whieat production
under a well-ordered schemne of closer settle-

lie proc-ceded to give details of the land
erailable and, declaring there were 19* wiu-
lion acres of land utnimnproveud, he s-raid that
was a state of affairs calling far iinetiat&
r'niedy. Proceeding he a-dded-

TCo may personal knowledge there are ninny
large estates in my electorate, estates thac'
couldl with advantage to the commuinity and
to the State hie closely settled. Had they been
closely settled years ago, our wheat p)roduction
to-day would hec considerably hihrtai
is-

Ron. C. F. Baxter: -Manyv of themn have
been closely settled.

Hion. E. 11. TUARKIS :Thle Minister
poinited out that a number of them were not.
He continued[-

If they were cleared, rut iip 1114 sold inl
blocks of suitable sizes, there would lie miore
work for the railways and mnore wealth for the
Statr..

Those were the opinions expressed by the
Minister who is now advocating the passing
over of eac-h and even' one of those estates
which lie then said might hare been etut up
with advantagre, and is advocating the build-
ing, of another railway line, the first 20 miles
of which, according" to in;- goldfields con-
frere, 'Mr, Cuniningham, is going through a
lot of sa nd-plain, after which it is said it will
run through some very good country- But
thle point I want to stress is, if we wish to
utilise thle land adjoining existing, railways,
what is wrong with the Government putting
the Clo.ser Settlement Act into active opera-

lion! Do not ask thes Railway Commisgione
to try to miake the railways pay by buildini
lines further afield, soume of which, the Min
ister said in introducing the Bill, would no
lpay axle grease in tenk years. I suggrc,
jputtinig the Closer Settlement. Act lni
operation instead of building further line:
to the prejudice of the R1ailway Department

Iami not convinced that it is a good polie2
to btild anly further rail-ways, but I thilt
we might well do something in utilising thn
land adjacent to existing, lines. I suggesi
1that the laud could hie cleared at a lowel
raretL than would have lbeen available bcforn
this legislation 'was passed, and that sonit
of thle unlemp~loyed cotld be utilised in the
clearing- of that. landl if it were desired thail
it should hie hronht under cultivation hai.
iediritelY.

HON. E. ROSE (South-West.) [915] : Us
speaking Onl thle secnd4 reading- Of thle Bill

One toast take into consideration what ad-
vantage thle coInstIetion of the rail war I l
1)artmroor will lie to 'Western Australia.
Already the construction of a number of
railwaiys has been anthorised and so I do nlot
know whether or not to support the btuild-
ing of the line under discussion. It hals
been stated thait the rainfall during the pa-st
six years in the locality in question is ill
that is required for wheat .-rowing, hut look-
ing bar-k a little further than six y'ears: wre
hfild that there have beenl light, seasons there,
whilst a few miles further east there was
for a tune liractie-alhy *110 rain to speak of.
in a piortion of the country it is proposed
to serve, the rainfall is vry light in sonic
se-asons. There is one thing in favour of the
artea, in quies~tion and that is that it is good
sheep country in which water canl be oh-
tamned it shallow depths. Bores bave been-
put down to 170 and iSO feet, and adequate
s-Lpplies have been obtained. That fact iii
itself, however, is not siiiTicient. Then ag-ain
with the ))resent u11-to-date methods of'
transport by motor lorries it is doubtful
whether the railway' s could keep pace with
theml. It would be necessary to insist that
the farmers to he served by the proposed
railway should convey all their produce. he
it wool or wheat, over the railway. In the
piast the Government has constructed at
grealt expense many roads r-unning parallel
to the railways. J do not know whether it
is the Governmient's intention to continue
that policy in thle wheat areas,. If they do
it will be much cheaper to build roads9 than
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to construct railway lines even for a comn-
partitively short distance of 20 or 30 miles.
-We aire told that the rails and sleepers to be
used for this line are to be takens from the
-existing railway that runs to Horseshoe. The
line is estimated to cost £3,500 a mile, and
that 'itians that over £60,000 will be in-
volved in the construction. That is a huige
amount of money, when, we take into con-
sideration that the rails and sleepers are
practieally at close hand. Thle line is to he

-of the light type. We have had more than onie
painful experience of railways constructed in
tli. eSouth~west 1)vayl.% labour. The cost
hans i nvarialIy exceeded the estimate, and
in fact one line cost from three to four times
the amount for whirl, it could have becen
built by contract. Consequently in regard
to new railwavs we shonid insist on tenl-
(leis being called. Tile 0 overnnient could
also submit a tender and comapare it withi
those., so hui ted I)n- p rivate contractors. The
G overmemnt engin'eers know that thley m ust
put a high price onl the construction works,
lierause of the costly day labour system. i
guarantee that if al thle railways had been
?bnilt by contract the country would have
save,] hundreds of thousands of pounds. Tme
Railway Department are expected to pa;*
interest on those lines that have cost per-
ips double the amount that was estimated.
1-low is it possible for the department to)
even balance the ledger let alone showa
profit on running when circunmstances such
as these exist? With respect to the Dart-
111001 proposal we should kcnow how many11'
months of the year the line will lie in us.
Already in the North there are lines that
ali uCnprofitalble. They run Only Once Or
twvice a week with small loalds, and there-
lore we should Ile most Careful before ex-
tending,. the railway sv, stcni to make the full -
est inq uiries as to whether we are j ustifiel
in going, to thle expense of building new
lines. We should certainly have a coanittec
to report onl public wvorks of this descrip-
tim,. and thme Ooverninent would thus have

advic upon wvhich, to act before sta rtinp
uiron ilhe work of construction. Mly opinlion
is that iA would lbe checaper to buyv out the
s ettlers it is intended to serve, and place them
oin a reas in the vicinity- of railways alread,
(-on~trueted. The Chief Secretar v told it:
that there were between 700,000 and 800,000
aul-es that w-ill le benefited Iv the conan-u-
thin of this railwayv. We have not hail ex-
pert informlationl as to thle quiality of the,
whlol e of tile area to lie se-rved. 1'riva telc

I have beenl informed that the eountn- is
excellent for wvheat growing. Mr. Hester,
of Bridgetown, told me that hie was greatly
surp~rise'd ait what hie saw there, and that
hie hald n idea. there was such good country
for wheat-growvmng. That is all very well.
We have in different parts of the State-the
goldields and thle North-West -some of the
finest country in the world for wheat-grow-
ing; but what about the rainfall? If the
rainfall were assured everything would he
well. I have not yet made up my mind ns
to whether I shall vote for the construction
of the line; I shall await the Minister's re-
ply before doing so. I cannot fail to re-
member that we have many miles of unpTo -

fitable railways that must be operated, and
that if we had at works committee in exist-
ence to rep~ort uplon proposed undertakings
I have no doubt that manyv of the lines wouldI
never hav b-ceien constructed.

Onl motion by the Honorary Minister, de-
)late adjourined.

MOTION-RAILWAYS, CAPITAL
ACCOUNT.

To Inquire by Select Committee.

])ebate resumed from the 8th August, on
the following motion by I-on. A. Thomson-

'flbat a select eloimiittee be appointed to !in-
quire and report uplon the capital coist of the
Western AustrTali an Government railways with
a viewv to r-edluci ng the aout t uponl which tile
Commnissioiner of Rail wayvs is expected to find
interest and running costs, and to muake such
recoinunen (latioiiso as thle collinittee nlay deeml
desirable to co-ordiniate the different transport
services and( enable the railways to meet tile
coimpetition from ino to r and other t ranspoart.

HON. C. H. WITTENOOM (South.
East) [9.2-3]: I congratulate 'Mr. Thomson
on his speech in submitting the motion. His
remarks were listened to very attentively by
all honl. members. The subject involves one
of the most important problems the State
hais to contend with, namely, transport,
which is so necessary for the development of
tile State. Some members in the course of
recent debates have been criticising the con-
struction of light agricultural railwvays. Air.
Holmes particularly, not only on the rail-
war' Bill that is now being debated by this
Hlouse, but in conniection with other propo-
sals, said that in his opinion some rail-
ways v. should not ]lave beeni constructed. He
criticised severely thle Dlartmnoor proposal.
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.Tudging front his rearks no railway should
lie biulL at all, and we were led to believe
that the Government has acted wrongly in
constracting railways during "nany years
past.

Hon,. J. Nicholson: There is a grood deal
lit roinionsense in that; unless you have
fie mlotney a and can show that the railways
will pla y, 'von are onily' lienping uip the debt.

lion. J. .1. Holnies : Did I understand yout
to say fint I comiplined about too manyi
railways being built?

ll. C. HT. WITTENQOM: I understood
the hl~. member onl several occasions to cri-
ticise the Government for having huilIt so
miany railways.

Hon. J1. J. fIolmes : For not having built
them.

Hon. C. 1-1. %Vi1TNOOM.N: There aire
several a uthorised rail ways which I hope, as
time goes on), willI be bilt. When the policy
of rai lu-nv construction "as carried out so
actively, timfles were very' different, aid no
one aniticipa ted experiencing the deplression
that we are g"n.zi throughi. Neither did we
expect that the price of wheat and wool
would tall to such a low flire. It was noes-
so r to open tip the coun try a ad at that
ltme wheat commnanded somiething like 6s.
6id, a bushel. There was every reason why
tile railwvaYs should be pushed out in'to tile
aglricultural areas. It is all very well to be
'rise after thle event. I recognise that we
have a tremierdous network of railways for
fte-l pttpulation of tile State, aid that that
fector is made more difficult because of

opetitIion with motor transport. In a lint-
shell, Mr. Thomson's motion means thant the
pima In in pyroducers ar'e slioulderinhg too creat
al. Iproportion of the initerest onl the capital in-
volved inl our ra il vwa sys-tem, which must be
wri tten diown. He is quite tight. Thne initer-
est on the amount written off should be the
resslihlilit 'v of thle taxpayers generally.
Thlat is what happened in connection with the
C real) Sttlenient Scheme. TIhe ea pital isatioii
was writ ten down and the dIifferenve had
10 he made ipl by the tax~payers generall%,.
I hope that phase willI receive endorsement
by mnemb~ers of this House. The strongest
.argumnent 3Mr. Thoanson advanced was that
one result should be a reduction inl the cost
of farm prioducttioin. Probably this will
be one of thle fewv ways of making wheat-
growing paY for years to come. I do not
saggest that the farmers could operate more
e-onlomically than they atrc doing at pre-

>eit, because I do not think that would be
possible. They live as economically as they
call, work as hard as possible, and pay as
lowv wages as they canl. I am pleased that
'Mr. Thomson has moved this motion again.
ieI cannot lie accused this time of moving it

at too late a stage of the session. This time
lie moved it quite early' so that members
have had ever~ Ivolplortttiity to deal wifh it.
Otie of the chief things we must ncconiplish
is the reduction of thle cost of p)reduction.
One means by which that canl be aesom-
plislied is the imposition of cheaper freight
charges to be paid by the primary producers.

R-on. J. Nicholson: If you remove that
burden, you will merely have to replace it
inl another way.

]feol. A. Thomson : But not in the samae
proportion as this operates.

lon. C. 11. \VITT ENOOM: Too g-reat ar
burden is shotldered by the sect ion of tlit
people least ablde to vr nv it. Someone se
gested that a Royal Coininission will cost
too mnuch money.

[Hon. J. J1. TIolincs : The notion refer.,
to a select committee.

]feon. C. Hf. WITTflN0OM : If it -nhe
Shown that the inquiry , fin whatever fern,
Mr.' Thomson desires, will do something to
help the farmers, then if thle select (-om-
miittee should cost an fair unonuut, I do not-
think it will hmave sat iii \1nin. I gzather that
Mr. Thomson's idea is to have anl inqutirw
int0 the finnices, and( untnagenent of tilie
rail wavs. The s ystem, is lnt all that ..ia hie
desired and soel beefit shoulId lie derived
from anl itiquiry into the methods of fau-
sy eit. Rcently I travelled fromn Yi-
coo, and wvhen we reached Mlullewa, there
Was a stop for 1j hours. listead of ari-
il-g late at Perth, thle trai ii was Onl t ime.
That shows that sonuethi mug is wrong, if it
was so easy' to make tip ]A b ours onl a rn .
that time should be ciit off thfe schedule. r
hafve a station in the Mu rchuison district aiad
for two years I havye found it chea per to,
sendl lily' wool fromii Wagga to Fremantutle
via Geraldton and tile Mlidla ad Railw"a v.
Although thle joturmey l vIt'v the Oovermnueui:
rail wa , was much shorter, it was more ex-
pensive. That ancienilalv h-as been rectified.
As a restult of the inqutiry3, the select coin-
nittece might be able to show the Govern-
ment bow, rail way lines could be coast rarled
more cheaply, . The hproPosed Dartmoor mail-
'ray is to cost about £3,250 a mile and r
suppose if it is constructed by day labour~,
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it will cost a good deal more. The Den-
ioiark-Nornal up railway, it will he rememi-
bored, cost nearly doule the amiount of the
-estimate.

]lon. G. AV. Miles: Wit'y not hold up the
Yuina -Dartmnoor railway vAnd let tile coin-
Rli fee conduct thle inquiry?

Hon1. C. H. WITTEMrOOIMi: I am in far-
ou-of acting on the in~formnation supplied

lby the lRailwa ' Advisory B~oar d, who should
know the position. Thle Commissioner of
I a ii 'Va vs is asked to laktie the raijlways pay
4lnd he has to meet a lungo interest hill. I
think his life must be Anything but happy.
Nevertheless, I congratulate the Commis-
sioner onl the results lie obtained last year.
lie has to pay interest (in the eapitalisation
-of about £25,000,000 and the interest bill
runs into something like £996,000. Tile ]last
year's working showed a lprofit of £820,000
hutl the net loss wats £C175,000, which is a
.serious position. If the capitalisa~tion were
written (Iown, that huge interest bill wvould
be curtailed and the taxpayers generally
could shoulder the biurden instead of the
farmers being asked to bear- such a large
.proportion or it. The motor transport com-
petition is a problem in every country to-
4lav and South Australia seems to have
Aichieved something like success in copvin
with it. We shall probably have to follow
their example. It is satisfactory to know
that Western A ustralia reeolpniscs; that some -

tihin- maust lbe done. So far the only step
that has beeni taken hasg been to impose
higher license fees onl motor trucks. I do
not know of any alternative except that sug-
gested Isy Mr. Thomson for the appointment
of a select committee to investigate tile posi-
tiwn. Our railways w-ill he necessary for
yecars to come and we do not desire to do
a way wtithi motor trucks. Attempts have
been miade to popularise the rail ways b%,
means of chea per fares,, but that has a p
I rently not been success ful. If mole ait.-
tejition wore given to the comfort of pas-
sengers and increased speed. railway' travel
]iight be more1- Popular. I support the
miotion.

On motion by the THonoraryv Minister, de.
bate adjoun ed

House adjourned aft 9.43 p.m.

legilative Reseniblip,
W~ednesday, 6th September, .1933.
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QUESTION-ELECTRICITY SUPPLY,
EFFECT Or BREAK-DOWN.

MrIt. M1cDONALD asked the 'Minister for
Rail ways: 1, Would there be ally material
disturbance of the electrical service if the
largest tu rbine set nlow in use at East Pertlh
power house broke down anid became u uset
vieeable for, say, one or two months? 2,
Is hie satisfied that there is no danger to he
apprehended to tile continuous supply if
current necessaryv for thle Perth a ad Fre-
muantle tramwaays, Fremnan tle harbour cranles,
Mtidland Junction Workshops, in addition to
the public supply' required for industries andl
lighting? 3, Is the present plant capable of
sup plyinug the req1 ui rements for thle next two
years? 4, In the event of a serions break-
down of the largest turbine, how long, would
it take to provide adequate additional new
planat, estimated] from the ltme authority was
given to call for tenders until the plant
could( be Available for service in thle power
house? 5, What number of units have been
produced fromt the East Perth power hiouse
for thle year end~ed .30th .Junle last, and for
the previous year ended 30th Junie, 19329

The 'MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS ic.
J)t ied : 1, Yes, otherwise the unlit Ni'otld not
have been provided. 2. There is alwas a .,i pos-
si bil it ' of at break-down, but the station has
been able to satisfy reasonable requlireent."
during J'cenlt Yea rs. 3, Thlis depends Onl
what the requirements muay be. 4, Two-anid-
n-half Years. However, no very serious
break-down has occurred during the 20
years' existence of the plant, and it is not
a nticiplatedl that one will occur. 5, Year
vnded 30th June1, 1 933, 85,876,410t yeir
ended :30th June. 1932, 78,878,520.


